SMART START FOR BETTER YIELDS

Closed System Handling Safety
SmartBox® closed-application system:
• Eliminates opening and pouring bags
• Eliminates handling and disposing of bags
• Reduces risk of contact and inhalation

More than closed-application handling:
• Handling, monitoring and precision application system

Application Accuracy
The SmartBox meter contains both metering and flow-sensing functions to ensure accurate application. Unlike a conventional system, SmartBox varies metering of granules as ground speed changes to maintain desired rate. A simple and quick calibration ensures you get accurate and precise application rates for maximum protection from rootworms and seed-attacking pests.

Primed for Precision Farming
In-cab controller for smart and easy precision application, monitoring and record keeping.

• Large format color display
• User-friendly, intuitive menu and improved reporting software
• USB port for easy data transfer
• 12V or 24V compatibility
• Row control sets rates by individual row or row groups
Versatility That Fits Any Planter

From Case IH® to John Deere® to Great Plains® to Kinze® to White™, the SmartBox system has brackets available that will allow mounting on virtually any planter. Contact AMVAC® at 1-888-SMARTBOX, or email SmartBox@AMVAC.com to discuss the right set-up for your planter. Accuracy, safety and versatility—make the smart move to the SmartBox closed handling and application system.
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Red, white, blue, green and all colors in between: the SmartBox system fits your planter.

SMART and Smarter:
- Real time video SmartBox technical support/service
- Lift/riser kits available – improves product flow from meter on certain planter applications
- Meters calibrated for higher concentration insecticides
- Get additional savings when paired with AMVAC herbicides. Go to AMVAC-offers.com for more details.
- High performance at high speed with new generation planters
- GPS speed input sensor with calibration instructions
- Button lift switch
- No annual activation code required
- 2020 SmartBox purchase incentive

Take advantage of SMART options with a SmartBox system.

### 2020 USA SmartBox System Pricing

**Effective Date: September 1, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Rows</th>
<th>Standard Price with Mounting Brackets</th>
<th>Standard Price without Mounting Brackets</th>
<th>Discounted Pre-Shipment Payment Option with Mounting Brackets</th>
<th>Discounted Pre-Shipment Payment Option without Mounting Brackets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>$9,460</td>
<td>$7,660</td>
<td>$8,515</td>
<td>$6,895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>$11,485</td>
<td>$9,085</td>
<td>$10,340</td>
<td>$8,180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>$16,045</td>
<td>$12,445</td>
<td>$14,440</td>
<td>$11,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>$20,200</td>
<td>$15,400</td>
<td>$18,180</td>
<td>$13,860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>$22,765</td>
<td>$17,365</td>
<td>$20,490</td>
<td>$15,630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>$29,015</td>
<td>$21,815</td>
<td>$26,115</td>
<td>$19,635</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Includes shipping, GPS speed sensor, in-furrow tubes and secondary transfer container.

Mounting brackets for Kinze 4900 series planters are not available from AMVAC and must be ordered directly from Kinze.

Discounted pre-shipment payment prices are available only to those customers who order equipment and pay the entire purchase price before equipment is shipped. Standard pricing applies for customers who opt to pay in three installments. Visit AMVACSmartBox.com for more information.

To order a SmartBox system, call 888-762-7826 or email SmartBoxOrders@AMVAC.com